
Product Details:
Model name:  ESC-8315 volume brush
Shell material:  PET
MOQ:  1-100, 000pcs
Product size:  300mm length * width 55 mm
Advantage:  Hot brush for combing and making curls
Teeth:  Half metal teeth, half plastic teeth or all metal teeth
Wire label:  Customized
Technical label:  Customized
Package:  Gift box
Main markets:  Western Europe, Southeast Asia, Middle East, North America 
Number of employees:  150-200 people
Annual turnover:  USD50-200 million

ESC-8315 catalog with lime green ceramic barrel:
ESC-8315, with lime green ceramic barrel. Professional hair brush for making curls, adding volume and
combing your hair

Other color options of ESC-8315:
Color of the ceramic barrel can be customized, lime green, black, red or any color.
There are 3 options: all plastic teeth tooth, all metal teeth or dental plus half a half-metal plastic teeth.
And all the metal teeth are with round PET plastic tips, safe for use.



Giftbox of ESC-8315:
Giftbox, pattern on the box can be customized.

ESC-8315 marketing selling points:
Hair brush for adding volume
* Can be used to create a lot of hair styles, from soft waves to full curls
* 5 digital light temperature settings for different hair types
* Korea outlook design, nice looking
* Anti-scalp technology, metal teeth with plastic tip to prevent your hand or skin from getting hurt
* Ceramic barrel provides sustaining heat
* 60 mins auto shut off when stop using



Packaging & Delivery:

Packaging details:

* Thermal carry case packing
* Case Size 30 * 25 cm
* 50pcs/ctn
* Carton size: 37.5 * 26.5 * 29.4 cm
* G.W.: 8.9 KG
* N.W.: 6.0 KG
* 1 * 20GP: 25500pcs
* 1 * 40GP: 47500pcs

Delivery details: 30 days after the deposit

How to use:
Separate your hair into sections. Grab the first small section of your hair. Each section of hair should be about 1
inch thick.
Brush each section of hair with a regular brush before using the hot air brush to avoid knots.
Take your small handful of hair and place the hot air brush underneath it, near the roots.
Wrap your first section of hair around your hot air brush to curl it. Pull the brush outwards towards the ends of
your hair, while slowly turning the brush inward. As you turn the brush inward, guide your hair so that it curls
under and around the hot brush.Curl your hair with the hot air brush.
Roll the brush, with your hair curling around it, upward toward your roots. Once you reach your roots, hold the
hot air brush in place for 10 seconds.
Finally, pull the brush outwards towards the ends of your hair, and let your curl fall from the hot air brush.
Add a spritz of flexible hold hairspray to each curl as you finish curling it.
Apply smoothing serum to your hair if you want to smooth out your curls. And you are finished.



You may also be interested in:
FBT is the professional hot roll brush manufacturer and supplier. We have many other hot roll brush models for
your selection.
Below is the LEC digital volume brush hair care heated brush ESC-8316

 

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/LED-digital-volume-brush-hair-care-heated-brush-ESC-8316.html#.WCmZTfSussA

